W elc o m e
Thank you for considering The Centre for your
upcoming event. Centrally located in the City of
Lakewood, The Centre offers a variety of unique
settings for all types of receptions -- from our
beautifully landscaped Clark Street Terrace to
the spacious and elegant Weingart Ballroom.
Venue amenities include over 15,000 square feet
of meeting and event space; private outdoor patio
areas; complimentary parking; audio/visual
equipment; and unique and creative full service
catering packages. Professional Audio Visual
technicians are on site to help with day of audio
and lighting needs, and provide support with any
of our rental equipment. Event specialists from
our exclusive caterer, Thank Goodness It’s Sofia,
will provide guidance and expertise in making
your vision come to life and assist you in putting
THE CENTRE

together the perfect menu for your guests to enjoy.

5000 Clark Avenue, Lakewood, California 90712, (562) 804-4434

In addition to being a beautiful venue with a

www.thecentreevents.com

team of professionals eager to make your event
a success, The Centre’s proximity to the Long Beach
Airport, a variety of hotels, and multiple freeways
make it the ideal location for your next meeting or
special event.

TGIS Catering

Catering

(562) 804–4434

5000 Clark Avenue

Event Planning

events@lakewoodcity.org

Lakewood, Ca, 90712

Cutting Edge Designs

www.thecentreevents.com

M e e t i n g s

a n d

The Centre offers a comfortable and
productive environment for conferences,
meetings, seminars and retreats. Our
Audio Visual department can assist
you with executing flawless presentations

S e m i n a r s

“We understand the importance of details,
and are dedicated to the art of entertaining
with passion and style.”
azalea avelar
		 director of events

with a full inventory of equipment and
knowledgeable and professional event
technicians on site. All of our meeting
rooms are equipped with complimentary
wireless Internet access.

S yca m o re

R o o m

The Sycamore Room is located on the first floor of
the building and is the perfect space for a corporate
meeting or intimate banquet. The attached patio
area, extensive audio visual options, and a room
divider offer versatility for all types of events.
SYCAMORE ROOM SEATING CAPACITY
Room Size
Banquet
Theater
608 Sq, Ft.
50
60
Oa k

Maple

R o o m

W eingart

The Maple Room is the more intimate
of our event spaces and is located on
the first floor of the building. This room
features a beautiful wood floor throughout,
electronic room divider, built-in sound
system, and an attached private patio
perfect for an outdoor ceremony or
cocktail hour. Floor to ceiling windows
let in lots of natural light during the day,
and adjustable track lighting allows
you to create the perfect setting for an
evening event.

MAPLE ROOM SEATING CAPACITY
Room Size
Banquet
Maple Room (A) 1,568 Sq. Ft.
120
Maple Room (B) 1,323 Sq. Ft.
80
Combined
2,891 Sq. Ft.
200

Theater
150
100
250

U-Shape
45
35
80

R o o m

The Oak Room is located on the first floor of the
building and is perfect for a board meeting or
working lunch, featuring a large conference table
and boardroom chairs. Audio Visual options can
be customized to fit all of your meeting needs.
OAK ROOM SEATING CAPACITY
Room Size
Conference
368 Sq, Ft.
12

“At TGIS, we strive to not merely meet expectations,
but to surpass them.”
sofia riley
		 president and creative director

B allr o o m

The largest of our event spaces is located on the
second floor of the building and offers an elegant
and spacious setting for banquets and receptions.
This space features beautiful oak walls and a
fifteen foot ceiling with an attached private wrap
around patio. The Weingart Ballroom is equipped
with a theater-style video projection system, large
twelve by twenty-four foot stage, electronic room
divider, a variety of lighting and sound options,
customizable dance floor, and an elegant bar
area with granite countertop and glass shelving.
WEINGART BALLROOM SEATING CAPACITY
Room Size
Banquet Theater
Ballroom (A)
4,830 Sq, Ft.
400
600
Ballroom (B)
1,725 Sq. Ft.
120
200
Combined
6,555 Sq. Ft.
500
800

